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ABstRACt

Caseyite, [(V5+O2)Al10–x(OH)20–2x(H2O)18–2x]2[H2V4+V9
5+O28][V10

5+O28]2[(Na,K,Ca)2–y(SO4)2–z⋅(60+8x+y+4z)
H2O], where x = 0–2.5, y = 0–2, z = 0–2, is a new mineral (IMA 2019-002) occurring in low-temperature, 
post-mining, secondary mineral assemblages at the Burro, Packrat, and West Sunday mines in the 
Uravan Mineral Belt of Colorado, U.S.A. Crystals of caseyite are yellow tapering needles or blades, 
with a pale yellow streak, vitreous luster, brittle tenacity, curved fracture, no cleavage, Mohs hard-
ness between 2 and 3, and 2.151 g/cm3 calculated density. Caseyite is optically biaxial (+) with a = 
1.659(3), b = 1.670(3), g = 1.720(3) (white light), 2V = 52.6(5)°, has strong r < v dispersion, optical 
orientation Z ≈ a (elongation of needles), and no pleochroism. Electron-probe microanalysis provided 
the empirical formula [(V5+O2)Al8.94(OH)17.88(H2O)15.88]2[H2V4+V9

5+O28][V5+
10O28]2[(Na0.82Ca0.35K0.27)S1.44 

(SO4)1.33⋅70.24H2O] (+0.94 H). Caseyite is monoclinic, P21/n, a = 14.123(8), b = 30.998(15), c = 
21.949(11) Å, b = 97.961(8)°, V = 9516(9) Å3, and Z = 2. The crystal structure (R1 = 0.0654 for 
9162 Io>2sI reflections) contains both normal [V10O28]6– and doubly protonated mixed-valence 
[H2V1

4+V9
5+O28]5– decavanadate isopolyanions, and a novel vanadoaluminate heteropolycation (“flat-

Al10Vo2”), ideally [(V5+O2)Al10(OH)20(H2O)18]11+, closely related to the technologically important 
flat-Al13 polyoxocation.
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IntRoduCtIon

Millions of synthetic compounds have been prepared in the 
laboratory, but only about 5500 minerals have been characterized 
to date. Nature is much more parsimonious owing to its more lim-
ited combinations of physical conditions and abundant chemical 
constituents than are available in a laboratory. However, natural 
environments sometimes surprise us by duplicating unusual syn-
thetic phases or by creating entirely new phases unknown from 
laboratory synthesis.

Polyoxometalate anions and, more rarely, polyoxometalate 
cations have been the subject of numerous synthesis studies in 
recent years, largely because of their potential technological uses. 
Low-temperature, near-surface environments, particularly those 
containing highly charged metal cations, also have the potential to 
form polyoxometalate ions, some of which have been proposed to 
exist in solution as precursors of more extended structural compo-
nents (chains, sheets, and frameworks) in mineral structures. Only 
rarely are polyoxometalate ions found as isolated units in minerals.

Deposits in the Uravan Mineral Belt of Colorado and Utah have 
been a rich source of uranium and vanadium ores for more than a 
century. They have also been a rich source of post-mining second-
ary vanadium minerals that typically form in mine tunnels. Among 

the numerous secondary minerals that have been discovered within 
the Uravan deposits are various phases containing polyoxometalate 
anions. The most common among these are minerals containing 
the decavanadate [V10O28]6– isopolyanion, and its protonated and 
mixed-valence variants (Kampf et al. 2018). Sherwoodite, from the 
Peanut mine in Montrose County, Colorado (Thompson et al. 1958), 
was the first mineral confirmed to contain a heteropolyanion, the 
(AlV14

4+,5+O40)n– vanadoaluminate anion (Evans and Konnert 1978), 
which is structurally similar to the decavanadate anion. In recent 
years, new minerals containing variants of the Keggin heteropoly-
anion (Kondinski and Parac-Vogt 2018) have also been discovered 
in mines in the Uravan Mineral Belt. These include kegginite, 
Pb3Ca3[AsV12O40(VO)]⋅20H2O, from the Packrat mine (Mesa 
County, Colorado) containing a mono-capped Keggin e-isomer 
(Kampf et al. 2017), and bicapite, KNa2Mg2(H2PV5+

14O42)⋅25H2O, 
from the Pickett Corral mine (Montrose County, Colorado) con-
taining a bi-capped Keggin a-isomer (Kampf et al. 2019). The 
Packrat mine has also yielded several new minerals containing a 
novel [As3+V12

4+,5+As6
5+O51]n– heteropolyanion (Kampf et al. 2016).

Caseyite, the new mineral species described here, is the most 
remarkable polyoxometalate mineral yet discovered. Besides 
containing both normal [V10O28]6– and doubly protonated mixed-
valence [H2V1

4+V9
5+O28]5– decavanadate isopolyanions, it contains 

a novel vanadoaluminate heteropolycation, ideally [(V5+O2)
Al10(OH)20(H2O)18]11+. This new heteropolycation is a variant of 


